
Change Driver  H1 Now H2 Medium Term H3 Long Term 

Political / Legislative 
drivers 
CG: Central 
Government 
LG: Local 
Government 

   

 
 
Economic 

   

 
Social / Demographic 
(individual triggers in 
blue; change drivers 
in yellow) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  

  

 
 
Technological 

   

 
 
Environmental Factor 

   

 

Redundancy, Welfare reforms  - 

less money, leading to become 

more isolated(CG) 

Cuts to libraries and Free Gym and 

Swim (LG). Cut to transport services 

(LG) 

Brexit: split families and 

relationships; potential economic 

crisis 

Tackling loneliness is a government 

priority (strategy and funding for 

innovation) 

Uncertainties from events 

happening in H1: Welfare 

reforms, cuts to service, 

Brexit 

Uncertainties from events happening in 

H1: Welfare reforms, cuts to service, 

Brexit 

Will tackling loneliness still be a priority 

for the Government? 

Social loneliness due to not 

having enough money to 

socialise 

Living Wave vs Minimum 

Wage (Minimum Wage is not 

enough?) 

Displacement due to changes 

in the benefit system 

Workload pressures, which 

means people have less time 

to connect at work 

Brexit 

Income: having to work 

many jobs to make 

ends meet 

Luck of funding for 

Public and Voluntary 

sector 

Divorce / Relationship 

breakdown 

 Retirement Out of work / 

changing jobs 

Young transient workforce – 

Southwark may not be their 

original home 

Culture and values & beliefs 

as an overlay : these can help 

setting behaviours  

 Bereavement 

Starting / Changing school, 

college or university; or exclusion 

from school  

Moving home / country: into the 

borough but also within the 

borough  

Regeneration impact 

on the local community  

Diagnosis of illness (in self or 

becoming a carer)  
Having a child 

Migration / BME: lack of sense of belonging 

and ability to engage the local community 

(i.e. language barriers) ? 

Lack of digital 

connectedness  

Lack of digital 

skills 

Technology can be useful:  

i.e. Alexa, Skype 

Digital does not equal real 

relationship, although this 

is not always true . It’s very 

subjective 

Digital network and social 

media 

Digital divide: - Age; - BME 

Digital can be a better 

option(most used? For 

young people and he 

LGBTTQ+ Community  

We’d still need a 

physical hub 

Connecting intelligence 

(sharing data across 

services) 

Smart homes and 

wearable technology 

Feelings of safety and 

perceived crime levels (i.e. 

knife crime) 

Loss  / Preservation of 

community spaces: i.e. 

local pubs closing down  

Possible real or perceived  

barriers to accessing Youth 

Services due to gang-

related concerns 

Regeneration: new public 

spaces, but do people give 

themselves permission to 

use them?  Risk of 

community displacement? 

Extension of Bakerloo 

Line: increase in mobility 

and low line 

development   

Reduction in statutory 

transport services  

Driverless cars  

Uber-like services for 

older people  

Dementia-friendly 

homes  

Poor health / 

disability 


